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Artificial Breeding Is Popular
Indians Provided Major Part Of Deer Good Grooming

And Turkey For 1st Thanksgiving Feast ; Depends Upon ' A revolution is taking p'ace in

North Carolina's dairy industry.
Tn fmir nut of every five counties, Sa'ety Measure

in each of 12 counties Forsyth,
Buncombe, Alamance, Iredell, Guil-

ford, Union, Randolph, Davie, Gas-

ton, Henderson, Meckenburg, and
Wake.

There are now 61 local coopera-
tive breeding associations in oper

farmers are now breeding their

trwtmg color. Most ste
into the' basement ar V

financial state.
Good grooming is not dependent

on lots nf money. All anyone needs
is i raal desire to be'weJ'.-groome- d.

plus determination, to put that de-

sire Into action. An orderly well-groom-

mind naturally demands
the same kind of body inside as
well as out. If the outside is to

be kept d, the inside
must be too. The undesirable signs
of poor diet are unsightly skin con-

ditions, lack-lustr- e eyes and a gen-

eral air of sluggishness that takes
the edge off a well-groom- appear-nac- e

n0 matter how : smart the
clothes.

The daily bath, daily use of de-

odorant, the twice daily teeth

dairy cattle artificially, as recent-

ly as four years ago, only a hand-

ful of farmers were using this serv-

ice.
The nmbuer of dairy cows bred

artifiicially in the State since Janu-

ary 1, 1948, has now passed the
100,000 mark, according to T. C.

niainir rtatr' sDecialist for the

Good grooming is more than just
being sure that clothes are spot-
less, hair neat, fingernails clean,
stocking seams straight and shoes
polished. Good grooming reaches
its outward expression In clothes,
make-u- p, hair and voice. And that
goes for any age, any place, any

step is painted white
ing color will show up evl

3 wiU help t0 pre

ation. They offer service to farmers
in 79 of the State's 100 counties.
Total cow enrollment has reached
55,255..--

Blalock says the artificial breed-
ing program has continued to ex-
pand "because farmers realize that

No';.SUck.lo.iUvM.JState College Extension Service.
The number of first-servi- ce cows

hred In 1950 alone reached 32,248.
through artificial breeding they can
obtain service from some of the
nation's outstanding bulls at even

A unique property oi si!iCt
ings is revealed in the fact t
Can be useri as coaU
oread Dans mMm.... ,".

More than 1,000 animals were bred
less expense than by maintaining
their own herd sires."

V 'T
'

hj1t &"A iltfT'" tri'mrn r, ttJ

will touch her."
Mrs. Kinast says her job is NOT

one, of telling women what to do.
She helps with program planning,
works on publications for women's
groups, advises persons in the For-
est Service's 10 regional offices as-

signed to work with women's
groups and gets about the coun-
try speech - making.

This makes it urmecessarJ
the Dans in ap..... 1

cleaning, weekly manicure these
are simple habits, easy to form.

A full length mirror will tell
you how you are.
How's the posture? Do you stand
straight and tall, head up? Or do
your shoulders slump and the chest

In September, the nation's hay

sag, and tummy bulge? Is weight
balanced on both feet, or all on

one side so the hip juts out? Good
posture is just as much a part of
good grooming as is cleanliness.

to 500 bakes. Other ,PPC!

this remarkable property'
cones are being investigate

supply was estimated to be larger,
than in any previous year.

.Dec,.Rememleir aid InTHE FIRST THANKSGIVING a popular historic picture.'.

Women Are Doing Much To
Aid Conservation Program

By JANE EADS .'':
. er to

.
continue working on govern-Looki- ng

beyond the trees in their nro1eetgthat ,mi1H rpalIv h.

AP Newsfcaturcs
V-- ...'.'While you are wondering wheth-

er that big Thanksgiving turkey
will go in the oven and whether
there will be enough to feed the
guests you have invited, you might
give a thought to the Pilgrims at
the first Thanksgiving dinner.

Just to start with, they1 had 90

unexpected guests- They had plan-

ned a small feast.tqcelebrate their
first harvest and to give thanks
that their little community had

t Jn 4Un fnpnetc mnmon F r 1H1CKa lift and a help
It J A. 1 1 II II fill II II 11 Jl Ithe nation over are participating in

conservation programs to insure doth,"That's when they got interested
In conservation, and that's where

wise use ot our national resources;
Organized to do civilian defense

I came in," Mrs. Margate Kienast
of the U. S. Forest Service told me.
Before she went to U.S.F.S. to helpand welfare jobs during World War

II, many women's groups were eag- -
women's organizations like the

stead of Virginia where they had
intended to go. One Pilgrim jour-

nal explains "for we could not

survived hard times. Months of
privation had taken their toll.
There had been many deaths, but
now they saw hope ahead. Full
of good will, they asked Massasoit,
a friendly Indian, and his family
to attend the feast.

f Indians Stole the Show
showed up with 90

braves. There were twice as many
Indians as Pilgrime. But the In-

dians had brought along five deer,
which were a big help.

now take time for further search

General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the D., A. R., the National
Council of State Garden Clubs and
even the Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, she had worked for
the Office of War Information.

It was the right time to set up
conservation programs, and many
clubs now have local, state and na

or consideration, our victuals being

much spent, especially our beere."

One feature of the celebration
was a big nit wnn me ennaren.

tional conservation chairman, sheThat was the popcorn the Indians
brought along. They popped it in said. They go much further than

the lecture and film stage; they
It took them a week to get ready

and when they started, they feasted
for three days. There were only

a big pan and then .poured maple
actually participate in conservationsyrup over it. It was messy, but
work.good and the children chewed on

They sponsor planting programs;
five mature women and a few girls
to do the cooking. The men went
hunting. Gov. William Bradford

it for three days.
oppose or support legislation on
conservation issues, both on theand foiy men killed as many wild Easy Table Manners

In those days the children did state and national level; provideturkeys as possible.. Two fisher
scholarships for teachers at sumnot have so many table mannersmen came in with eels, clams and
mer conservation camps; promoteoysters. The youngsters picked

wild cranberries, cherries and rado programs on local conserva-
tion problems and sponsor camp'grapes.' J;..,

They Had Their Beer ing activities for local children, a

to watch. They had no napkins,

forks or even plates. They did

have some knives to cut the meat
and some wooden spoons.

The Indians joined them in races
and jumping contests. And the
redmen had archery contests in
which they showed off their skill.

Most of the cooking was done in
the open. The birds were roasted

mong other things.
"In fact, there are about 75 dif-

ferent things clubs are doing for
conservation ranging from keep-

ing an eye on a watershed to get

on spits, the sea food on coals. The
first Thanksgiving pie was made

The white men banged away with
their guns and played tunes on ting riled because somebody wants

to cut a grove of trees to make
whiskey, barrels," Mrs. Kienast
said. "The conservation Idea will
provoke the interest of any intelli-
gent woman, because somewhere it

when the women cooked some of
their dried fruits in dough cases.

They had wine which they had
made from wild grapes, and beer.
A shortage of beer had been an
important reason for their settling
in what is now Massachusetts in- -

bugles, to the amazement of their
red friends. Miles Standish got an
ovation when he marched his little
group of soldiers up and down the
clearing.
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: Fordomitic Drivi it two drim
"

io anal It's tin ntwtst, smoothest,

; joinjist lulomilic drim il illl

; V
Fluid Torqut Convirtw
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Automatic Mechanical Gtan
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Fordomatic is two drives in one, combining the best
features of earlier "automatics." You get the smooth !

.

flow of power of a Fluid Torque Converter ... . the CO
of Automatic Mechanical Gears Look For The Herchanls' Participation En This Big

Saa our telaction of
. . .plus the savings of having
the exact power you need, when
you need it!
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